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Friday, AugustA2,..lB6l.
FOR PRESIDENT,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
OF ILLINois

VICE PRESIDENT,
ANDREW JOHNSON,
=I
•

Won Electoral Ticket.
SENATORIAL.

Morton M'Michael, Philadelphia.
Thomas H. Cunningham, Beaver county

REPRESENTATIVE.
1 Robert P. King, 13 Ellns W. MIT.

2 George M. Coates, 14 Charles IL Shrinrr,
3 Ileory Baum, 15 John Wkter,
4 IVllllam 11. Kern, 16 David ll'Corianglity,
8 Bartin R. Jenks, 17 Gas Id W. Word',
N Charles H. 'Runk, 18 Is inc Benson,
7 Robert Parke, 19 John Hann,
8 WilliamTaylor, 20 Samuel B. Dielt,
9 John A. lUnsl,a;..l. 21 Everhord Iherer,
0 Richard 11. Coryoll, '22 .John I'. Penney.
1 Edward Ilalliday, 23 Ebenezer :11'.I nk In,

2 CharleS P. Reed. 24 John 1W Blanelffird.

S. DI. PETI'ENGILIs dr. co.,
1V(.). 37 Park Row, New York, and
11 State St. Boston. are oar Agents for the HERALn

n th,:moeltlos. and are nn thorizod to falo. Advertlso.
[Ulnasand Sllbgeript tank for us atour lowest rates.

riCil-.The rxtra.rssion of th- Logi,latuve
C)mmeneedon Tueaday la4t. W, have re-

euived the mossagr) of thc Governor just at

WO are going to pros, but aro unable to

lay it hefOre OW' render: 1.111:i wock. In our

next we will give it ygother ith isLawyer
of importance rdity br i10n..! ti -
turn.

lrig4tWe must ecitgratuktovurrt Aticig,

the fovorablenews received Crow every mili-
tary depnrtmenl. Llist wh, LI: it ‘v a cur pal ti-

ftli duty to ebrnnielolho eur tutees
at Petersburg. the defeat
the burning td:Chanawn,burg.. and tho
imminent dane,tir or an invii 'um
vania, the re ,,•l, in I.,,rcr. k
have much loon-cheering new=. Rielinnind
papers admit that Farragurs fleet 1 i pasii-
od Forts Morgan and Ciaines and has defeat-
ed and destroyed the rebel fleet in Mobile
Bay. These constituted the main defenses
of Mobilo and we may soon expect to hear
of the ca Unroof that city. Gen. Sherman
has WOll another glorious victory tit rtln reit
c'l in front of Atlonto. This is ih it third
defeat sinco the 2, th of July. mid:lug their
loss 511100 t more than 20,taat,
Sharman and bath say Atlanta IN ill
be ours before another wool:. On the
mac Averill has tiefeatoil tie- rebels, captur•
ing a largo number of prisulter,, 11,irset anti
guns. Thus from all quart, rs tits nows
most enouraging.. A few weeks titurc of
each successes will leave 1121 little of the ro•

bollion to crush.

Majority for tiro Amendments
Roturns from ttll the Counties in t Ito :.:ittto.

except five make the majority for the tir,t
Amendment sotnetvlott over t4t,6utt, TM,

Counties yet to he heard frank will not ehtinge
these figures materially. The majoili,s IS r
the other twoamendments will be v cry inuch

THE 7-30 GOVERNMENT LOAN.
We call attention to the advertisement of

this Loan in our columns to-day and also te
the published address of the Secretary of the
Treasury with regard to it. This is empl-cd-
lordly a people's loan tool we hope to see

taken just immediately. It is based on
Treasury notes payable •hree years frout A it-

gust 15th, 1861, bearing interest at the rate
of seven and threc.lolllll.s poe eent. per au-
nun' payable, semi-annually in lawful mon.
cy. These notes tv;11 he i/.ti1.110, at the
option of the hold,, at maturity, into six per
Cont. gold bearing: 1.,•,w1 r. deemable after
Zre, and payalde after It\only vents from
August lilt,, I t.4T. The noteS are b•stnal in
tionoutinatla.. . 1 to :-..5,atd.

Every t'eattu.o of this loan commends it to

popular attention. 'l'h, amount of the de-
nominations is low enough to bring tin loan
within. I 11 , reach of et ory one. while its high
rate of ::atero,, t [lnd freedom In In t:IX:Iti.11
of all kinds renders it the nit

permauent itivem ment poF:il,le. The /it, at-

est. rate of intere,t that caul I;,‘t. L Latioot-
side ti“Ver11111(l1 ,ecurit -ix per
relit., and the tax e.r: and r \pen e: :wending
the proper arrangement:, for making other
investments secure, reduce the actual rate of
interest of ordinary per cent lean., to alamt
4 por cent. Hero then is a clear gain of
three per cent over the beet inrestment that
can be made outside of this l sun. In a

lion to this there can be hut little doubt that
these bonds in a short time will effinmand
premium. On the score id• direct profit a
lone, it is the intere,t of evor,‘ Man in the
community who has money, to iavust ,very
dollar he can spare in this loan.

• There is another consideration, lio‘N-ver,
which should not be forgotten. The Gov-
ernment has mof.t urgent need of money_
There are enormous demands on the Trea,u-

ry every day. Our soldiers have for some

time been unpaid, and theiidemands must
be met at the earliest datepossible. Ifmon-
ey is not raised promptly on these loans
there must be an increased issue of Treasury
notes and a consequent expansion of our
currency. The evils attending this can ea-
sily be foreseen. The price of gold will ad-
-ranee and the value of the currency dimin-
il3ll. Prices will advance rapidly, and the
interests of the whole country will suffer.
The speculators and gold gamblers will reap
a rich harvest, while all other classes will
suffer from increased prices and diminished
Ineomes. In a time like this it is the duly
'tor-0e people to support the Gvernm,llt,
'iritir their means as well RS with their arms.
It is as essential that our Treasury should be
supplied with money as it is that our armies
should be tilled with men. The ono is its

. necessary for the crushing of the rebellion
its theother. Nootherborrower pays as grent
-inicrestas-theGeverninenLor pays that i
Oman° prompt: every dollarfurnished the
Government by the: 'people strengthens it.

ITver3r dollar furnished•speculators who are
Making fortunes for themselves, by corn-
bining4oMarcum Om price of every article
of food; clothing or convenience used by the
peoPle,.lojitotSO•MUch:contributed towards
prabitriaisiUg ,tli:4:''Cl'orertantent, increasing
the- nocessitY'l ,l*deiisi 'of the peOple, and

•tirolOngini Can then•.,,hositate
,When .self,interest and patriotism nip them

. them tothe same' Course?.
. ,

,134)'" It is currently repOrted in .Washing-
ton, that while the- 'invaders_ wore threaten.;
Ang the ,city,..Yreiinent •Lincoln.wits safely
ensconced in a kun,boat ih order; to escape a
cnptureby the Confederates,t—Vo/untedr.kt,t:course. wa,4jUstesenkrentlyre ort
ed'thritthe President , had escaped -to Hartle
burg.and Was .cdn'eeeled in' Cit.4. CannirOn'ehouse, whOri,2lb.e'robs attacilted.Wasliington,
.There salasi "parsolipj.ri Wasixtugton

who give currency toallaorts
of" slanders: concerning the' President, of,
whieli this , Mr. Lincoln wasin. the
ontsidedefens'es 6f,the capital, exposed to the
tire ,Ot the rebel? when the tittaekw,Pledo,.
oke hundreds of ,seldieri certify,

LIM

THE RESULT OP ,THE SPECIAL
ELECTION.

Pennsylvania has noblyredeemed her-
self. On last Tuesday week by an over-

,whelming majority she restored to her
brave soldiers the elective franchise, and
thus gave them again the rights of *citi-
zenship so long denied them by the de-
cision of a partizan judiciary. The re-
sult of the special election should make
glad every friend of the country, as it is
a success which justice, gratitude and
patriotism demanded. The men whose
love of country has caused them to sacri-
fice all else in her defense never relin-
quished or intended to TdinpliAil the
right to a voice in the choice of her
rulers. They who have exposed their
lives to the dangers of camp life anti bat-
tle, and lint for whose efforts our tiovern-
went would have Leon destreyed, might
have reasonably asked this as a deserved
acknowledgment of their services, ire en

they could not claim it as a right. And
surely nn one will pretend that denying
the seltlier already in t lie field his rights.
as a citizen. \\*Mild, not hive a tendency
to pretest inataN from enlisting to till tip
out, w:eded and depleted regiments. lie-
CAM,' ii 11:I; 010 Sl:lit' 1 'I'olll the

11:1V1:1:: 4-franchised her sol-
diers. stet shown them that those

ho are at house value thelr services and.
defend their right,,. and because it will
st;mulate others to join theistinthe field
:low that they know that no surrender el
tht :r a•+ freemen is required to be-
come soldiers. we rejoice that the:intend-
ment.: have lieam adopted. We regret

th.ti a 111_;'e vote 11';',!, cast a:zainst
lIMEN

1;1,i 1,,,11 the i;ovorn-
iiient ~r t he :,itcce,s which
hicA ci.,i‘vticd their ctf:iri:: nu Lrhali' t t'
the. siddicr, their Hush
on accuuut iiicic to
which had a ripdit dein:tail unanimous

thvir 110.:Inity to every thing that
lookcieliko supporting the Ivor against
treaqou. hi,l,lctilv and meanly (lid their

1., defeat it. reai•iop to „pr ,t):-.e
I,,,,:Kure "r etc,y. thcy contrived to

create false intpre,,sions as to the eireet
of adopting. the amendment,: in the
very f aee of the words of th:, amend-
ment providing Ile the ••ittantied elee-

BEIM lEEE

witLi, it was VtIlltt•1111.41 that it )va

:11)(oliti,111 tirLcnic to alluic nog the
1: 1. 11:11( tll,lllfra2'e.. 1111%Mfit -lich coward-
ly lies tlo,tu-and, Were iielitee,l to vote

it
to au ciiii:iiity wit!'
ign..rance intic,itl pitiable, but wh'itt
can Ite'saitl tif—tlic villainy that IN-milli
nor thi: ignorance I.; iti,rratichi,iii ouuur

svldier,? The nieti wh,, were dill,:-Iww
ilrz I ikk.:r nnxiet ull2ll

ili,gray.e,l I,v allowing ilegri)es
the same privilege. , a, tlaan.-elves, dill
not hcsitate h, ilop.ratle soldiers 0)

the level or iiegr.)e, t heal the
ri;:ht 6, v,,te. The 1.c.:,1 their
uppo,iticu a titc:r \vl.c.l. z:. of Hu
pcliticat rei t iirnta of the iticit Itu cum-
po:..t. cerkiitity that
all I..,1:1:ors: vol—H WuIL t

uw• ,111,1il.rti ligLt
But in ,pite tho it •rt I i 1111 lc

pre:entutuis (opper tea( the pe(iii.e
have triumphantly ratified the amend-
ments. and at our coming; election all our
lnalifi 1 eitizen, will vote. nit matter

whether the:, are at their It ,nies nt. iii
the fiel.l. '111(.11 will l'enn.,\ Ivania have
an opportunity or ,peakiii:2, with her I ,tll
twice in Favor of the prineTies to which
the lids been committed since the coin-

ni,m.einent of the Ivar. and tun hi( It rhr
viii remain teadl4st to the end. Loyal
men hope 1111(1 copperheads that her
majority next hill will he no less in favor

rre0(10111 1111 d Union than it wa3 last
week. in favor Justice.

EMI

A PORTRAIT
'rile II m. ,louN l'a..

long and NVidvly Ln, \vti iS a 1),Illii-

Vlll,t, ill a recent `pooch do-h riliati a hind of
petiplo ghost hr had titisorvoil iii :-:titithern
1' nn ylcauia. IVo print tho il, ..i•riptitin in

order that our reactor:, tune judge ivlwther
any stit•li people inhabit thr r.-peetive
neighborhood. We, certainly. littvo ,et_n

Fueh. lion'. :11r. Cot,-ita:
"There are unfortunately those among us

who cannot discuss the question a single mo-
ment without showing that they are at heart
foes of the (lovernment and enemies of their
imp. The people soon learn to tied nut and
know there mru. 11111111111 ingenui-
ty and all of a traitor's cunning cannot long
succeed in concealimi their real sentiments.
They hang back or skulk away front ,Our
public gatherings on our national holidays;
they disparage Union officers and soldiersand eulogize the Rebels. All L'iii(.ll victo-
ries are insignificant—oflittle account ; Reb-
el victories are of incalculable value and im-
portance. Good news is never credited—-
bad t ewe is often originated, believed, and
circulated long before verified. Taxes are
obnoxious andoppressive ; drafts urn uncon-
stitutional and odious; war is bloody and
desolating-, and the Tuition ought tit once to

it.everything
has

For nearly four years,
• has been wrong; nothing excellent, nothing
even praiseworthy or passable has ever been
done by their own Government—ouly mis-
takes, wrongs, wicked acts of tyranny, and
earnest appeals, are Made to the people 'to
arise in their Might.- and prevent the estab--
lishment of a military- dospotismi During
all this time, they have never been known to
utter a word of denUnciation against the Re-
bellion, or see an improper act south of the
Rebel linos. These are the unmistakable
ear-marks of the traitor, liemay remon-
strate; he may write down beneath the pic-
ture in •large letters the word Wattriot he
may, in very noisy and earnest words, insist
that ho is a 'sound Democrat,' and that, every
man of hisparty.who sustains the war is an
'Abolitionist.' Yet after all he is neither a
patriot t nor a good Democrat. You may
'turn him .upside down and inside out, anderealispinyt wusli him with alLithe purewatereotAnerica, 'and you can make noth-
ing out of him but a poor, miserable 'traitor
—just such4,one as Gen. Jackson would
haye strun,g 'up for treason in his day, and
looked for the authority afterward !"

AMONG tho candidates 'who. entered the
-...g4va1. Academy as .inidshiiimen at the ex,

July20 to 31, 1864, were the f4'lowing frouirennSylvartin.;,- .A. 13. Cofrroth,
aged' 15years; Johndo. Gay, 17-years; 'W.

Goinidie,' .15 years; LOngnecker,
, .. • .16. years ; 17 ,years ;

g.;0: ; 'Natharit;
16 yeara 3. B. 'll43l)ltvon, 16 years; Chas.
A.. stone,,, 17. fear*;ThoraTiSpii,;'lo
years, and W. 'E.-Uhler; 17. years;

P ;41 DOfl.-0a 1110:LK•P ;CIk'i 10n;;43461;lel
We would remind our citizens that

their duty of Ministering to the wants of
'the destituM people of Chambersburg
is not fully discharged by a single effort.
There are many hundreds of people there
to-day who are actually dependant on
the contributions of the .neighboring
towns for their daily bread. On last
Monday alone thirteen hundred rations
were issued. Such a large daily demand
for,articles of food call only be supplied
by the constant exertions of those who
feel it their duty to Contribute. The
greater portion or tho supplies must fltr
some time. yet be eontributed by the peo-
ple of the neighboring tow us. It is true
that, elrorts are made in sonic of the prin-
cipal cities for the relief of the sutibrers,
but the reimtteness of these places from
the place where their benevolence is to be
ixcreiMod of course lessens the interest
felt in the matter and delays the forward-
ing of supplies. Even from Harrisburg,
although much has been said of the ef-
forts made there, and doubtless much
has been done toward collecting funds to
bo used for the purpose, yet at the time
of this writing we are assured that not a

single loaf of bread had reached the re
lief committee at Chambersburg. We
are int4nied on the very best authority
that at the beginning of the precut
week there was an actual scarcity of all
supplies, and that frequently the relief
committee could barely supply even
bread enough to relieviii, the hunger of
the destitute hundreds who applied to
them daily. Novowe in-tist that this
state: of thin_:- eviiive; a thoughtlessness
on the hart of the people of the counties
inane lialely 1-ni.rounding Chambersburg,
not at all creditable to them. It is of
the utmost impurtamic that thoi.e.
have lost their ;ill by the rebel invasion
awl NN11,),-,(1 ratnilies arc priv3-
(ions 1)1. evor.y cunreivable kind, shuuld
he Immo indly supplied with every thing
they need. but especially with uhuudance
or the hest rood. It is not necessary to
urge reasons on our readers ror the ex-
CITISC of their bencvole»ve. There is
sufficient willingness vto contribute. and
that hountifully. Ivhenever a direct ap-
peal is made, the only trouble is, that
during those times of excitement we are

il~t ter h.l-;et that there arc any othor in

The ruck itn.ults roiicive,/ from
tin, paper,: of the neighboring Slates,

pooph.: cif Cllaibur,lntrg
baiikwaril in :I,3l:in:i; relief. and the eiiii-e-

-itnenec that in less :11:11: two .weeks
front the destruction of their town their
ilv:titute condition is alini,4 forgotten.

Now Nye appcal to our readers at once

,)l. hrcad. c.,2.t.tal)les ;yid cvcry ar

warde,l to l'hauther,hure.. Let tt, not
CO:.'e our eth,rhi to relieve the sulTerin:,
until \Ve know certainly that they are all
a, \yell rroveleh 6,r are uttr,,elve.4.

SKIN-DEEP LOYALTY
ft th;tt

MESE =I

~1 11,• 11t .\ll, 1'11(.0. Nlt•

th . R• 11 t it,
11111.11111 M

6.,1111(1. hon \ VI. 1H :I tal
about 0.1,1 i tit ion 11, it a 11,1 Ow

NV,. FtV t. Act V NVII;LllIIIMIIEEMI
al.:. \VC' kI),,W HIM \\ 11,•11
:itchy,' HI. it N\ f ,,t11,1 dust in I.

v.tr.,fa conditi ,lll ,tc thin th.
t'A :111:; (:),` C..11 , t1t1111.0:1

,111 its ~\;n 1.01 0 1110
by bitilying Hirt %%it!' ..Nortltttri tt I}etti tettati
itid. ttr the itti °net tut I Itttlitlg ttt 11,

ettlit•c. tit•strtty Muth thtt t•t:tot-ti,titittn it i•
anti !Ito ("Hitt!' tts it ,tittiti

elttiirt It, be the IriLtiitls of the
it-only Sc•rtttch Ilt aougl

cuticle and tun cuter to Cho trait.w.
AV hen 'nett prole-; to be the friendi of the

cale.o ti e Union, and speak gently of
tho-o who nro warrin;2: agitin,t it: whether
their toielernos, towards firmed treason con-
sists in calling the arch-traitor I)aN i• a "blern
state, ,ntait 't ling rcl,eli "Confdoratt.:;"
im nil 0c,:u.i.n.,; tittering pediegyries upon
fallen Southern soldiers, or ,poalsoig of lit
nliolr Latch of Uait ns n, our Southern

very ,light seratelihng upon tar
surlier will bring to view the traitor
the soces,,ionist at heart.

When every act of the amvermnent that
is engaged in the death-grapple with the re-

bellion is derided ; when the Chief .A 1 agist rate
of tl u nation is systematically ridiculed told
insulted; drafting for snifflers is opposed and
volunteering is discouraged ; when tie gov-
iirnmento.l net of to-day is fiercely attacked.
and its repeal to-morrow is as violently as-
sailed when vanquished pirates are made
newspap-r heroes of, and their loyal van-
quishers are belittled ; when treason can lied
alamdmit apology and the perpetrators of it
obtain high praises, and when the loftiest
sacrifices of noble and patriotic men and
women are scoffed at and ridiculed—we see
the hand of the copperhead in the work of
detraction upon one side and of praise upon
the other. ltow far through the epidermis
would you have to scratch to find the trai-
tor ?

The man who !.;y,teniatiCally depreciates
the currency and the credit, of the country
by gambling in gold ; the "shoddy" contra-
or who cripples the government hy furnish-
ing it with inferior supplies; the rascally
and corrupt government • agent who tills ii 6
Own pockets by playing into the hands of
".shoddy ;" the double-facalocal official who
breeds riots in a metropolis by his incendiary
course, and then arranges to heep troops from
moving towards a threatened border lest the
mob might require their attention at horog,
or the demagogue who would arrest thecoml.
Minder-in-chief of the'itemy of a-distriat at
a critical moment, and imperil the unity of
theloyal States, on a petty technical point,
and' all in habeas corpus against the safety
of the country, these are 'all but skin,deep
patriots at ,best. very little scratching
would disclose the traitor 'at heart.

Our idea of loyalty is ,that it should ba
strong,' earnest andy ,dovoted, Not ignoring
the glorious sur(ofthe-Union Ca:uso Jo pick
out the.spots tipon its faco'; letting'pottjtO-
ebnicalities usurptlioplticii ofgreat and sub-
stantial principles, and doing-more harm,by.
pretended,faitlikulnss, thnn opon treasonrto
'the same extent would ‘.accomplish.'

Caosaeli,

pieion., It, is in :thesame category with
Jeremiah'arfigi; when good, very good, when
bad, not fitte give the pigs. We have ,no
more. faith in' "a pretty good Union man"than we have in a pretty good egg, or a
tolerable.oyster.' if the suspicion ig therethe taint is notfar off, and a Very littleelear-
ing away of the .surface will disCloSe the rot-
teness of the inside. Scratch the skiri of a
Copperhead and the traitor will be found.

Classes Under the Present O&M,—
under the present pall for 500 1000 men

there will. be five distinct classes, only difnr-
ing, hoWever, in the manner in which they
enter the service, viz:

1. Volunteers who enlist and are credited
to some particular sub-district, with orwith-
out local bounties. Those may be men lia-
ble to draft.

2. 31en who enlist as substitutes for other
men who.are subject to draft. Men who arethemselVeS :Mbieet to draft cannot onikt Its
substitutes for others who are also liable. A
substitute before the draft, must be one of
three classes; a discharged soldier. Who has
served not less than two years in the present
war. or one between the ages of 18 and 2l
years. ,tr an alien.

represciiitaires. This class is
C.lnpl,Stql Or nwn Wilt, enlist as the personalrepresentatives of otiwr prisons, not them-
-selves liaLle to military service, win:dun'
nipn and from whom they receive
bom?ties. A man who is hint:elf sub-
ject to draft. can enlist a; the repre-
sentative of another person not subject todraft. and be credited to any sub_Oistriet, his
principal may elect. The reader will observe
the di-unction IA.t.WVI•II a swistifatc before
the draft and a reprf•se re.

-I. (' Then , toil' ben r,, ~f these
except in such cliF•tricts 11$ fall to Turn-,
i-h their ,pn,fas volunt These if
1.0111111 It, 110 doh` Con only p4oitia, r.r-sonal service by furniNhing accept:One subst
tut

5. Sul,slif»to..; 1»,.n dr;tll.cd.
.\.ny 1111111 C hul'(.:Lll,-; ()In draft !nay

an,)llwr an,r tho draft, nad
inny nwali..m.d in (la,. 2.

iimn 11,,\v,\-Pr allll,•tic, can in
takt•ii ilw) ilu sor ico uffilor tho pre,ontinn -.

F., m Gulf, N. V. I:,catnin,r.]

The 7-39 Government Loan
411. 1110 11dV,1111:1...fc, id. till,ll are

:Ijrlru•rvrt "II their hut I hr,re aro 4,lhors
11:tt will artyr

1111.n.
I \ it.,OI.I•TE alinr-

1i\r,11..,111, (11 1,. 11,,w ha-(.41 t,ll (i,•N ,•1111110111
50ct71•111,... /midi;
11,11(1 thorn in limity

1111)1...1111111 the ire 1.1111,1111t, or their unloi-t:Ll---011d they 11.4, 1 the t- the v,,ry bt.si
,tr.ititzo,t *Ho:0-1111,10

)( it (I, ‘,lltelllplate
the Ilt1:1114•;•11 1:111111, 010 \

hunt: b.• ant' bet 1,,r Snving:
arr..ifily Intl, n Ittrgt part 111 1 !wit. a,-

Set, 111 Gl,li.llllllellt ie.:.
a nth' they allti‘v Intl five lit•lt cetit.
anti ran ,qlby p:ty Itinoilnl tit illtere,t in

Ibltibs---1“1-t•Nery
11,q, 1,1( 1),,(1 ,1 11.1, 1 by th,lll Itti.l .ht,•

iittylmmr. i= p;iyable
itt (birk•riti.P.tit lotnl tt•tubqt pot.

;111 ,1 0:111 10011-k t)l' -

thing 1/i.ttl.l* in Ililyllll.lli
:Obi I 111'y 1/1.,.1'.•r it l,r tilt 1.1,r th,.y :kt.
cmtlpt•llt,ll,, 111,•ir 1,1,, in 111;1 1 pliwr

tht• Til•Nt (4, lo ,cit• in
tic i•Nnt. /11 Ilii. 1“:11, t I.

Trt•a-tiry ht•.011 ,•-• 1/i
ThOre;tri.ll.,ll,' I,IIgIT—IJI,III.
ail] that sl. ii/w).(rtlq

th , ll,' d.1„,?; t. tiny
4)1. y 'rho put

n. rho pro ti ill
now, v. ill :Pl.

thr. ritmArioi. 111.•

i• -I it•l' 11:1y:Ible allllll-
- v. Tjjj, i. 1111, 4.-t,11111,. 11,1-

111 ,J,• Sr' 1-(11, 0111,11y. youi mo•t-
-111,•n• lw a ',arching of

,taip dniit, atria d‘lays, and
you \\ ill finally hay, n,turnt.(l Voll "Illy

(d. 111,.110y \ woulLl reevi \t.
tho „„.1 „t• it. 1ry,,,1inv,4t iii flu- loan, \ hay,. tronl.l,. If

th.q., i< n. National haul: tit Iiand, ii I\
will oLtaiu ii Gu yon ‘Vithtllll

Iwy yttli thi• 4t.

t.ll iii`; HI V
I.l'l,\N" nin is t..•lii,
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IT, EX ENIPI'ION in Mt'Nt-

rir k I. TA X.Vl'lO I'l'ollllM. till"
havc I ti,:l;l ,l'nEL'il, a spocinl

\ c.,•••,,/,t.; n/1 /now's rreos-
tteg milesfrotit (0,,t( 111.1.111/011. On the aver-
age thin ext,mpliw) is worth al)otti two per
vent. per annum. aeon-ding to the rate of
taxatinn in vitt-inn,: parts or the country.--
l'an greater 11.9iCC(.1 I.ol' h ula
tlloSo WO have enumerated I

The Secretary of the Treasury has been
told that he must, —his?, monty at the highest,
rate necessary to eiminiand it ;" that lei
should sell his obligations "fur whet they
would bring," so as to lead the market; lint
the Secretary will do no such thing. If
Shylock bought bonds at 90 in August, he
would demand a concession of another ten
per cent. in September, and twenty in Octo-
ber, until he would finally olfer to lend only

'ithe interest and keep the principal. if
Government securities are worth anything,
they are richly worth all their file(' calls
in gold, and the country is not so poor in
spirit or purse as to submit to any such sae-
rilice as Shy lock demands. There' is but a
limited supply of money seeking investment
at any time, and the Government (Pliers to
pay liberally for its use. At the rate 01'
seviln and three-tenths per cent. per annum;
to say nothing of the collateral advantages;.
it is the strong* borrower in the market_
mid every feeling. of interest, as welt' asit-
trlotiinn and duty„should induce our readers
to invest in its loans.

xiei” The Virtrshington-Star states4hat-the
Union prisoners placed by the rebels under
fire at. Charleston have all-been eichanged.:,
The rebels, finding that an equal number of
their own officers had been placed in a hot.
place in Charleston harbor, concluded that
their amiable littlepiece of strategy wouldn't
work, and the result was that they "caved,"
as above stated. The fleet saluted the ex.•
changed officers, and Admiral Dahlgren en-
tertained them aboard his ship.

•

t& In New on Saturday, Judge
RtisStd. rendered iris opinion in the- case of
'General andhis Officers, mhowere eharg.,
ed withlcidthippingi .inciting to a riot, and,
forcibly and illegally detaining property, jnithe matter of the arrest of one of the editors.
of the 'Journal of Comtherce, and the. seiz-,
urn Of theoffice of that paper, and of ,tho
World. Judge Itussel _decided ' that theie
was sufficient cause to hold the. accused, and;
that the ease, like Any, other criminalcoin-
pOnt, must' besubmitted to thePrand Jury.!

Cneitr.ls•C. GORDON, Qd lliarylpt
uni,oors, was in.frontot l'eforaburg on
tho.3oth twotdy.ono years
of ago, *bad participated in no loss; than'twenty-eight qifforent,battles.. • .

Political Intelligence
n€9,,,The COnforees from the court-

ties of Washington, ;Greene, Beaver and
Lawrenee, suet inPittsburgon Friday night
and nominktoa nom GEO. Ir. • LAWRENCE,
of:Washington:county, for Congress. Two
of the conferees from Lawrence county voted
on the:lnst.:ballot with the conferees from
Washington and Greene fur Mr. LA w
We have known the moniinee for many
..years; and have the fulltist contideMie in his
patriotism and soundness upon the great
questions that divide the country. Ile is a

man of ability and long legislative experi-
ence, popularand trust worthy, and can easi-
ly be elected. Thedistrict is now represent-
-6a by .1 Ems iS L,t ZEA a, Copperhead.

griThe Conferees of the-Blair, Cambria,
Huntingdon and Min district, on the same
day nominated A. 'A. lit7NK en, or Camtria.
This is an excellent nomination and one that
ialibund to win. The distrbt is now repre-
sented by 31.cAtims-rmt, Copperhead.

tps-.4„Titr; peace men are still at work at
Niagara. A dilmtch to the New York
Herald, dated Ilio :S(1. and signed Wm. Cor-
nell Jewett, says : "There i, now. going. on
a grand fraternization and re-union at the
Clifton House, between the following par- I
ties: Clay, Holcombe. Sanders and other
confederates, !ma Dean Richmond, Ben.
Wood, Bobs. of the Rochester Union, ex- ,
GoveAmr Hunt. ex-Governor

Noblo, of :NI iehigan:
'Ross,. Auburn, Stewart, of the Nineteenth
Ohio district, delegates to the Chicago Con-
vention ; three delegates from l eon ylva-
16;1, t Nvo fr ,„ •INv4, from )li,iolll'l an
fiVt. frl/111 111`111l1l•ky. TllO fraternizatim
Nya4 am ltli lr, :00 1:1,),t t.xlraordinury
sulk trill follotv.

l" nif.n Convention of West V ir-
giuitt made th, moninati..ll ,
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(3•miviii, 1). cnUnly : All
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anunly. rafloininatnd : Adjutant liall,•rad
Ephraim B. II 11. of Alnrioo counit.
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,ym but tii have had intimate re-
ins with lieitiiritl4llritg,..4 during the in-

th, 4,f
a, do. (;,\ the Stat...

(-; EN. NVII;10 on hi., nii (l, ‘‘.,111,1
permit a lael.•ry in \\ had' \yi•re manufac-

tured la•u-ed him. to 1.01•11rn-
ed. hecati:••• th•• iir • w, allti emlan;_•-or the pri-
vate re,hlenc-, or the pla,••• ; aml he au,' hi,
,enilaand \vorl:e(1 hard to.tve from, de:Artie-
ion a town cialarigt•red by a lire at a rail-

roncl acc•identally in tltiß,. The reb-
els -r ,t:ilinte-be burnin:f Cliumber-burg to
to the g.r.)tnol. 11.1 yet l'opperlo.akk prat,:
of v,it•no brutality!

Al t.n n (its:;ru.+i. ('\bin ha, is,lied or-
er; for tier enrollment or all aie-bodied

males in ism the a4O, k•Ighl ,1.11 ;111(1

ly-fiVe Within the lino= Ili:C(111 . 1,i int h oDe.
partments of Arkansas and the Gull, and the
districts east Of the :Nlislnnippi river, for
service in the militia. Neutral foreigners,
not tieing subject to compulsory military scr-
viw, will he enrolled as a separate clss, to
in employed, II lIVIICVer necessary, as a local
police cc constabulary force.

Wm. A nsms, of Baltimore, employed as
a dock hand on it Sie2VW boat, in order to
avoid the, draft, on Wednesday hist, seized
'hatchet and chopped MI the fore and index
lingers of his left hand, exclaiming as he did
so, "Now let me sec them 'make me serve.,'
Adams, who averred that ho would sever
his'right arm rather than serve as a soldier,
was held subject to the orders of themilitary
authorities.

The Battle of the 28th of July.
The last batik borore Atlanta, fought on

Thursday, the 28th of July, appears to have
been, in its results upon the combatants, ut-
most a repetition of the famous Bth of Janu-
ary, when Jackson's riflenten to murderously
repulsed Packenham's army. Cameral Sher-
man, after a longtigeries offlank movements at
lastmarched clown into the ..pliting before t-,
]ante, and here, in en open and level country,
heAns Jortitied himself, 'daily strengtheninmL well as advancing his Ines, which invest
thecity. Hood, whoreceived J ohnston's com-

mend on the condition that he should defend
Atlanta has made threegrand attacks on Sher-
man, and has, failed in each, with dreadful
losSes. •

Each ofhis failures has been worse than that
which preceded it ; and in sixteen days, from
the 15th of July to the Ist ofAugust, he isre-
ported to have lost m.killed, *ounded and
prisbnors, twenty-four thousand man--very
nearly if not quite half of the army which
Johnson,turned over to him. -In the battle
of the'llBth lie flung his whole Artily against
Logan's corps,'which had lieen moved from
the, right to the extreme left, and held, there-:
fore, the most important part of our line.

' The western troops' handledthe shovel and
pick its skilfully as the rifle, and threw, uppick with almett . incredible rapidity.—
Logan had already, fortunately; raised work
in his front, and ,had his cannon .and rifle
menlnplace whdro= the attacking columnsweredistaiyered. A writer who describes tho
seem) says thenature of the ground was such
that the.enemes. movemens (maid he pre_
ceivedfrom the tops ,of -trees r feints were
thertillamotitlif theAtiestion, and Logan was
:able OA Oak hisltroops• SO as to moot full in
the . flier) Ilia eohirinit whit

Th&measures he and General HoWard took
were Much the same as Jockson'sbefore New
Orleans. The men were ordered to lie be-;
hind their works until the batteries opened
flee ; the cannon were loaded and pointed for
short range ; Ahe riflemen N-fese iiristructed„ to
rise when the cannon began.flring, and take
deliberate aim. "each picking his man,
and firing as ifat a deer." 'The two rebel
columns, commanded by Loring and Stewart,
advanced simultaneously. Our troops' lay
quiet till they got within a short range.—
.('hen the whole of our line blazed: the fire
of grape, canister, and mu,ketry laid, pros-
trate ,the heads of the rebel colutnriA,
ploughed. them through and broke find shat-
tered their formation.

The enemy recoiled before the fire and fled
at fume. (ien. Loring was bore of the field
with a bullet through hi, shoulder, and Gen.
Stewart•was only ante to rally his men to re-
form the lines when they had fallen back
out of range. Luring's command could not
be rallied at all. Stewart charged a-second
time at the bead of what remained of his
c .11111111, and was killed almost imtnediao.lv,
General Stephen D. bee is Rl ,' Stilt( In harm
been wounded in this second charge, re.,ull-
- only in increa.)ing the enemy's fo,s, and
in a si.cong flight. This finished the clue's
work; the enonay did not show themselves
again. They 1..1-1 nine hundred and twenty-
five dead and twelve hundred badly woun-
ded in front of our works, besidcs• several
thousand fire-arms• and a number of color,.
Their slightly wounded walked or were car-
ried off to the rear; our forces captured but
Lew unhurt prisoners. 'the rebel los: esti-
mated by Gen-ral Iloward and Logan at
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Fort I'otta,.ll, r

nt lirunt's mount.
guns. The harbor is lilted V.llll , 111,i1 .11i'11,.11
uC 1110 tact formidable ellnract, r, not
passed or rernotaal, and is also phoned Nt if if
torpedoes, The Itel)o.1 Il tills , tiliWq. nu
mane!of Achuiral t tt. It
ve,s.ols, including four iron-clnd,, nnd nu,n
in;;fifty gtmQ. •

'l'., lap these heaVy r.11114
nn,l unl,nnls, Adi
tiro. pr, t born c.,ll,cling ;1 Ilrrl, Which in
point ..I'llllllllwr,nth' the charact,r of th,

superior to tiny squadron yot 1.111-
t'd There are nine

loop,, the Ilartr”rd, itlag,ltip.) Richmond,
Itrookij 11, Monongahela Lackawanna, Ga-
lena, Oneida, Ossipee mud Genesee • l'our

inch-diode, ; four iron-chid turreted
monitors, the Win»elinge, Chickasaw, Tecu-
mseh and :Manhattan ; four double-enders,
the .3letneomet, Sebago, Port Ileyal and Con-
emaugh : Six screw gunboats, the k enoeheir,
Purloin, Pembina, Penguin, Itasca and Ten-
nessee ; and live tugs, each mounting two
guns : in all, thirty-tow vessels, carrying two
hundred and thinly-one gun,. Some those
vessels have boon on blockading duty, and in
consequence of their etliciency Mobile has
been converted from a seaport into an inland
town. brad it not been for General Buck's
mistlirfune at lied river, requiring for his re-
lief rand extricztion the aid o he army in-
tended to cooperate with fans gut, these ves-
sels would long ago baVC aeoolllllliShed u more
important, mission than that of guarding the
harbor. Some of them were, teillporitrlly
willOrawnito meet immediaterequirements in
Pirginria, but now that, they have returned
and have united to form one of the finest
squadrons that ever floated, we shrill soon
haVO eVidelleo that t he long projected attack
on Mobile was only delayed, not athruidoned.
The troops that have returned to New Or-
leans; General Canby ran despatch-to Mribilein sixteen hours,

great its wero the impedimenls et _Xew Or-
leans, if the accounts received arc correct,
they are surpassed in difficulty and ;nitwit-nde by the defences of Mobile. At the time
Parragut sueceded in passing Forts Philip
1111(1 Jackson, where he encountered the fier-
cest storm of shot and elicit ever known, it
would have been deemed impossible to ap-
proach :MOH° by water in the thee of the
covering fires of one hundred and sixty-four
guns from'Morgan and Gaines. The task es-
sayed, at Now Orleans was deemed utterly
impracticable and hopeless, but the Intrepid
Commander of the expedition, in spite of
forts, gutilaittte; rtint9 and.tire-ships, .11CA:0111-
;dished the. brilliant 'and ever ,memorable.
flint; and modred his 'xicitOrions 'fleet; at the
•whitrs;esi of the city. what human cour-
age, unbending -aetcrminantion and , naval
'akin 'Can do once, they can repeat; and al-
though the impedinicnts id the present' in-
stance may be More formidable than in, the
previous tithe, the preparations 'have' been
more elaborate and the artinunentaria have
been correspondingly enlarged,and strength-
'fined: Moreover, a largo portion 'of the of
kers and crews were seasopded to battle *in
that terrible conflict, and bring with them
the'ripeued experience of thatparticipation.
,The eity'itself;will not be ctured .witlf,

Daft a severe fight, and-a'great laughter:: Itis the only point of any considable iiiiiior-taiietiipon the Gulf coast'left to; the

eracy. Its conquest will close the southern
water front of the Rebellion, and to that ex-
tent stop blockade running and relieve for
other duty the vessels so long detained in that
service. Its fall involves the certain destruc-tion ofHood, for while Sherman is pressinghis front Canby can attack hiS rear, and it'
iorsuit eastward becomes necessary, the pur-suers may be reinforced and supplied from a
nearer base ofoperations. Meanwhole, should
rarragut fail or be subjected to further de-
lays, it is not unlikely that Sherinan may
inardi down from Atlanta. In either case
it will be defended with a tenacity but little
inferior to that with which Richmond and
Charleston are held. As a step toward. 01(4'

i mate sueeess of the National cause its im-
portance has long been manifest, and wheth-
er the recent despatches in relation to its at-
tack he premature, or founded on fact, it is
quite certain that the time for some substan-
tial dom. (ration by the forces of the Union
ij not far removed. The rebellion long so
remote and so scattered, is narrowing clown
to 0 few points. Our eyes instead of strain-
ing over the wid(. '4IIII'MP of our expended
eountrs are turned to Richmond and A tlan-
to, to Charleston and M hile . we look for-
ward to their filll with faith in Providence
end with unabated conn,bme, , in the sultliet•.:
and sailors of the Union thir after an, .
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iaced of more extensive and vigorous taxa-
tion. Srvorl comment has been m.( 1,111,011
what seemed to many an undeo timidity and
tardiness of 11,•Ilotr, WI the part, of Congress,
ill this regard. I decni it but just to say that
Vt•l'V great 111 , :kpl.l'clll.ll,ioll 11115 existed, and
perluips still exists, llpoll this ((slat. Leg-
islafors, like all others, have ninch 0, lemm
in a new condition ,d• affairs. An entirely
new ,yStplii Was to be drrisrll 111)11 that sys-
-1).111 ILIM:t. noce,.arily be the growth of timo
and experience. It i., n o t strange that first
ellllrts should have proved imperfect and in-
adequate. To lay heavy burdens oil at great
and patriotio people in such a in:inner as to
be equal, and as to occasion the least amount
of suffering or annoyance, requires time and
caution and vast labor ; and, with all these,
experience is needful to test the value of the
~ystem, and correct its errors. ...Such has
been the work which Congress was called
upon to perform. 111111 happy to Say that
daily results are proving the internal tic:ve-
nue Act to exceed in etliMency the lIIOSt ttn-
guiao expectations of its authors. 111 the
month of .1um; 1863, it yielded about tour
and ono-half millions of dollars, While the
corresponding month of this year, returned
about liftetni Milliohs, under ilidgamtl. law.
Under the new law, which went into opera-

-tiotriart Ile-first-dii3-of-the-prescmt_inunth,_
the Treasury not unfrequently receives one
million in IIday. As Mite and experience
enable thc officers employed in collecting the
revenue to enlbrce the stringent proyisions
of the new law, 1 trust that a million per day
will be found the rule and not theexceptien.
Still, much space is Undoubtedly left for im-
provement in the law, and in its administra-
tion, as- a greater amount of necessary in-
formation is acquired. The proper sources
of revenue; mid,the most effective modes of
obtaining, it, aro best developed in the "ex-
,ceutinti ofextating hors. And I have causedmeasures to be initiated which 'be-
lieved, enable Congress so to improve and
enlarge the System -as, when taken in con-
nection with the revenue from euidoms; and
othersOurces, to afford an ample and 'secure.basis for the national 'credit.. Onlyon such
a basis, and ina steady and rigoronSiestreint
upon currency, can iirernedpT.bn,thand ibr
existing evils. Such restraint- can only. be'exorcised when the government i,s ftirnished

means to provido,for -its.'necessities.
But ,without theaid-of:apatribtic teopleiany
government.' is .pOlVpile.p(4, ;for Alps: or any,
other desirable end. , .

.

The,deporninntious of tho notos proposed
to lio issued, ranging.froin Ilk to, fivo•thou.
tinnd. dollars, place thastiseetiritids within tho
roach of all who are disptised-• to aid,' their.

„..

country. For their redemption the faithand honor and property ofthat country arosolemnly pledged. A successful issue to this
contest, now believed to be, near at hand,
will largely enla-6e their Value to the hold-
er c and peace once restored, all burdenscantie lightly borne. ..qe who selfishly with-holds-his aid in the hopeof turnim 4 his avail-
able means td greater immediate profit, is
speculating upon his country's misfortunes,
and may find that what seems tobepresent
gain leads only to future loss. I appeal,
therefore,—with confidence to a loyal and
patriotic people, and invoke the efforts of ail
who love their country: and desire for it a
glorious future, to aid their government in
sustaining its credit, and placing thatereditupon a stable lAminlation.

W. P. FEggENDEN,
,Secretary of the Treasury

WAR GAZETTE—OFFICIAL.
WAD. DePAIITDOINT, SOL/MO/ea OFPFCR,,WAstoNoTON, O. U, r ridef,A ugua11,1564.

The President of th- United States is au-thorized by the act of July 4, 1864 "To call
for env number of men us volunteers for therespective turn, of ono, two or three years-,for military service ; and any such volun-
teer. or in ease of a draft, as hereinafter pro-any substitute shall be, credited to tho'
town, township. ward of a city, precinct, oroleetiou district, or of a county not so silt.-vided towards the quota of which he mayhave volunteered, or engaged ma substitute.any quits or part thereof shall
not tilled Within fifty days after such cull.Ow President is required immediately to or-
der it draft for one year to fill such quota or
part thereof whitili may then bettritilled."This net in addition to, and in amend-
ni.•nt I. the prior acts for "enrolling andrattle out the national forces," and must be
eonsiruoil in etinneet ion therewith.

()It the lstli thty of July, Itii-1, the Presi-dent raped for itott,ttoo votunteers under the
pre \ Ida the above ciutd act.

Volunteer. anti men are thus to be
introduced 1111,, the Anrvice liar one, two, or
three years : where,c., by the prior enroll-
ment law: i,r !Kw.; and It;r,l, the only perio dserviee provided teas for three years or

er if thr ?car ; and hundreds of thousands
of ,thlitlrs are now in the service as three

111,'11.

Questions niq arisen relating to the
t,et (lenient aquotas of which the one-year's
men are now tai ettntttitlltC apart a eonsidera-ow o} ('t+. principles. and provisions
of t En youlout l aws ha,Liitconte necessary.

The rhief object of thew, laws is to bring
ablebodied wen into the military service, and
to distribute as equally us practicable the
burden of supplyin4 thew.

In order to equalize the quotas, the terri-
tory from which troops are to be drawn is
required by law to be divided into districts,
&c.. and each d Het is tosupply its duepro-
portion or Ineb.

1)11)11, tit Picts ,end more and others
thaii it wet i4Al:tie of troops, and

•nd tt“ldirr, for it longer and others
t”ritt iif.ereice, the law requir-

, the Pr,•iiil,nt to eqintliAit the quotas of the
1,-1 wt.! i di,t rict ,t by taking into consider-
ntim 01111111,•r no•n, and the terms of
their itervit.t.. in .trath district.

If 11111111.•r if men were taken into con-
ideratiim, without regard to the time of

their service, it is clear that, the grossest in-
equality would exist in the respective con-
tributions of did...rent dist riets, to the aggre-
gate twilit iry service of the country.

If District furnishes 1,000 men for one
y,•;11., it ~otrilaues only one-third as mucs
to the military service as District B, which
furni.li, Lisa, Tic n fir three years, although

ir the first :tear the contributions of A and
Ii are, in mere point 4,r numbers, equal.

But during Ili- second and third years of
thic_thireitL.....\-..t.utrisiiiitttirtu )Istrisitt A is contribu-
ting not Intig,and to equalize those districts
A must raise loch men f. ,r the .oem-id year,nod, Loon miin for the third veitrof that term.

flence this rule equalizati,m require,;
that the 11111111..r td . anon fr,)n, each distekt .
,11, 411,1 twiltiplie,t by the nuutli
,•c eaell man', -erviee. The pr.duet gives
the :in aunt netthilly ren-
del ,d : and it i• t p to./ funnel far eneli
ward, ,trit• t , WhiCh t011.1711 the basis

einudizing the service re-
quired l'rom all the districts respectively.
Such i, the re,piirenient of the statute, and
it runt,” lie: I,l:Action! ;;rnel sense uuil even-

Tll /11/lily 1111-, 1,1'111:•11:1,: to the present
,tato ;Hid tai it ,Iraft to b 0 fluid° on

.)1'S,•po.:0010,•r i, , Ct:
The ailiottlit retid,red by each

"district," &c., 11.1. iwtllalrcady it.. ,certained.
by multiplying 111,, /101111) ,r ,ifi»cn by their
respective perh.il- -,• 1•\ the, i-iittling the
nld seciiiint up to this date,

seeiirdaneo with tie. iirdieiples above

.\ \V o ill i 11.,W nia,lr G r.;igi3Oitt) riwn
Thi , \\ Iti h.. I[l,ll'llllllkA !kiliong till

Ntrict,, , IIN iil,trict
10."1"rii'm t" tho fit'lniber 4,f wilitary forc,;

th,rohl. That I.li,tributinil having.
6”1.11 ~arid will bp:charged in

witli In...0;44a in th, lint ulstance.
11111 1:.0,,1L ; have already

es II •\ee-s of all their quotas.
1.:;0•11 .1,-1 riet I. it, gcparatu account
ina,le eitli r lie ei'•.ll(ing the excess or

11 ft tl' 11'6,1 veers divitle,l by three
(assuming as Ih., unit all former quotas
(111, WWI 1111,0 years service).

In iit her w,irds.nt i-ettllng and equalizing
tLr eld acoeunts id' the different districts,

it re pe,2tIVO 111.1111),(T4yearS. service will
he &via, il by three and the quot.ent will
give th- number of wen furnished hereto-
bire ineh district, every person being thug

:u4 ~lie till'et! ; end the
excess men over cornier calls will be de-
fluyied, Iran, or the detiviency in formereallswill Inc addtql to, and con,titute part of tho
r,i,oct Ive glioUtS now to be obtained. All

prOviollSly to the draft
mm ill in liky ninnlior Lr credilvd.

The call i. for ono, two, or three 3.ears'voloniecrs: the dra,l Nyi according to kw',
b.• n y m IV.

i.pil
I. Whctli ,•l' the ieffrs• man u-ill un-

der tho rro-oat call, bu erodited in ti e quota
of a li ,tact t aalne as throe one-year train?
In other \vomit,. if District Ashall he requir-
ed to furnish :il,O mie-yvar man, will the re-
quirements iif law aud the President's call
ho sathsticil it it should furnish Pt° three-
years'llien

In comidering this question. it will be ob-
served that one man engaged to serte three-
!,,,ors has been deemed the unit on which
military services has been equalized in ad-
ministering the former acts of Congress.

It is not. material what unit is taken as the
basis of equalization if that unit is uniform-
ly the same. It is on the assumption that
the mode of calculation heretofore adopted
will be continued by the Provost-Marshal
Goneral that the present call has beenbased.

The call of the President is for the num-
ber of individuals actually required, making
allowance in the call only for those districts
which, under this call, will be liable to fur-
nish comparatively few troops, by reason of
their having previously placed in the field
more than their share under all former ro-
gulsilions.

Each man furnished under the present
call, whether his period of enlistment he
longer or shorter, Should count only one in
the quota now required, and each district
should furnish the full numberof men which
shall finally be determined on and called for
as its quota'

But if one district shall fiilits quota With
one year men, and if another district OAPiirrics-Tpfstit—With three years—thin;-the—-
amountsof service of these districts will not,
be equal. On making up tMotas • under a
now call, one of these:distictsshould beered-ited with three times, the amount of service
which should bo.credited to the other, and"
the quota of the deficient district should be
increased, or the quote of the district fur- •
nishing the three.-years' men should be dimin-
ished accordingly tinder such noWeall:'

At each-successive all.accOtints of ser-
vice precedinglthift e4dra. made up, .and the
call for gimps shmild be such as shall equal-
ize the amount of service required-fom each.
district, ip.proportion to the. potions therein
liable to militarY service. • • .

• ..Titaktlistriet Which, - in the,
'w

present • draft,litrnishicape, year men, cittn, 'wits burdenintothreei\-hrts,:undsluailderaonly ono part,
of the present year,•antl leareS the next to homet at the next call. • ,

Vhattlistrict Wideh farnishs tlired*. years'men now; glans at Once in its aocoutft :withthe Provost•Marshal •General the sanni ben,
efitoil thequota of the nest dr4t*as though
it had furnished three iimes as many men:for
0110 year's sol 4l'ine. • • •.' ' • •

It is the duty of oach distriOt to •furrlish
tho number ,of men designated as itt aquota 4 these mon shOuld be received whe'th-
.or for one, two or th'rce year's Service. • '
' Those distriCtii which furnish- throosveara


